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Abstract
The application of multivariate statistical analyses has become a consistent fea-
ture in microbial ecology. However, many microbial ecologists are still in the
process of developing a deep understanding of these methods and appreciating
their limitations. As a consequence, staying abreast of progress and debate in
this arena poses an additional challenge to many microbial ecologists. To
address these issues, we present the GUide to STatistical Analysis in Microbial
Ecology (GUSTA ME): a dynamic, web-based resource providing accessible
descriptions of numerous multivariate techniques relevant to microbial ecolo-
gists. A combination of interactive elements allows users to discover and navi-
gate between methods relevant to their needs and examine how they have been
used by others in the field. We have designed GUSTA ME to become a com-
munity-led and -curated service, which we hope will provide a common refer-
ence and forum to discuss and disseminate analytical techniques relevant to
the microbial ecology community.
Introduction
Multivariate statistical analyses are typically used to sum-
marise high-dimensional data, test hypotheses involving
multiple response variables, and examine relationships
between large sets of variables (Legendre & Legendre,
1998; H€ardle & Simar, 2007). The use of multivariate
analyses is supplanting ‘simple’ descriptive analyses across
ecology (see James & McCulloch, 1990 and Økland, 2007
for comment) and has become common in microbial
ecology, where complex, multidimensional data sets abound
(e.g. Ramette, 2007; Bertics & Ziebis, 2009; Frossard
et al., 2012; Thioulouse et al., 2012; Hartmann et al.,
2013; Rivers et al., 2013). Indeed, numerous software
tools used by microbial ecologists implement multivariate
analysis techniques and have been recommended as stan-
dard components of, for example, microbiome analysis
(Kuczynski et al., 2012) and environmental studies (e.g.
Zinger et al., 2012). Notable examples include the MOTHUR
software (Schloss et al., 2009), the Quantitative Insights
Into Microbial Ecology (QIIME) platform (Caporaso et al.,
2010), the PHYLOSEQ package (McMurdie & Holmes, 2013)
and the Biodiversity Virtual e-Laboratory (BIOVEL; http://
www.biovel.eu/) project. While such developments may
lead one to conclude that standard statistical recipes and
‘workflows’ now exist for microbial ecology data, it is
vital to recognise that gauging the appropriateness of a
given technique to the data and phenomena under inves-
tigation is not necessarily a ‘cut and dried’ affair.
Firstly, it is essential to recognise that the application
of statistical techniques to ecological data is the focus of a
living field of study: numerical ecologists and statisticians
routinely re-evaluate the properties and limitations of
even well-known techniques in relation to ecological
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needs. For example, Legendre (2005b) recently re-exam-
ined the value of the Kendall coefficient of concordance
(W) in determining species associations in field survey
data. Treating species as the ‘judges’ native to W’s con-
ceptual formulation allows the identification of species
groups with similar ‘opinions’ (gauged by their variable
values) which may be used as indicators of a given eco-
logical phenomenon; however, Legendre describes several
important caveats to the statistic’s use in ecology, as not
all variables are suited to its assumptions. Similarly,
Warton & Hudson (2004) compared the effectiveness of
the well-known multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA)
to approaches that rely on the calculation of dissimilari-
ties between sampling units rather than analyse abun-
dance data directly. These authors present a developed
case suggesting that the use of dissimilarity-based
approaches should be questioned and that alternatives
may bring several advantages in generalisation and exten-
sibility. Aside from re-evaluation, proposals of new tech-
niques and adaptations of existing techniques are steadily
encountered. For example, Anderson (2001) developed a
nonparametric multivariate analysis of variance approach
which is argued to be better-suited to ecological data
while Zou et al. (2006) proposed a form of principal
components analysis suited to the sparse data sets gener-
ated by, for example, genomic sequencing technologies.
Approaches to meaningfully transform ecological data sets
for ordination (Legendre & Gallagher, 2001), new ordina-
tion approaches (e.g. Pavoine et al., 2004) and methods
to systematically assess the impact of rare phylotypes on
analytical results (Gobet et al., 2010) provide other exam-
ples of relatively recent developments in ecologically ori-
ented multivariate analysis. As they emerge, new
techniques which show promise in an empirical setting
often require review from expert statisticians to be fully
understood. One example features the work of Borcard &
Legendre (2002), who proposed a variant of the well-
known principal coordinates analysis to detect and cha-
racterise spatial structures in ecological data across all
scales. In response to these authors’ call for more thor-
ough mathematical appraisal of their technique, Dray
et al. (2006) developed supporting theory and connected
the original method to a broader set of autocorrelation
functions. From the above examples, it is clear that users
of multivariate statistical techniques in microbial ecology
must stay abreast of a steadily developing body of work
involving a wide range of expertise.
Secondly, to make informed methodological choices,
users must be aware of the key debates that emerge in the
multivariate analysis of ecological data. For example, a
multi-year discussion concerning the analysis of beta
diversity using distance-based and ‘raw data’ approaches
recently unfolded in the journal Ecology (Legendre, 2005a;
Laliberte, 2008; Legendre et al., 2008; Pelissier et al.,
2008; Tuomisto & Ruokolainen, 2008, 2006). Distance
and dissimilarity measures, such as the well-known Bray–
Curtis dissimilarity or Jaccard index, are conceptually
appealing as they can address issues such as the handling
of the double zero problem: accounting for the fact that
observed absences (or zero abundances) of several ecolog-
ical entities across the same sampling units are not neces-
sarily indicators of similarity between those entities.
However, the use of these measures introduces dependen-
cies between objects (e.g. sites, samples, or experimental
units) which may violate key assumptions of regression-
type analyses and may not deliver as much power as an
examination of ‘raw’ presence–absence or abundance
data. On another front, Warton et al. (2012) demon-
strated that (dis)similarity-based methods confound the
mean–variance relationships characteristic of abundance
(or other count-based) data. These authors call for greater
emphasis to be given to model-based approaches, citing
methods based on generalised estimating equations (War-
ton, 2011) and an original method named constrained
additive ordination (Yee, 2006) as examples. Similar debate
also surrounds aspects of experimental and sampling
design, such as the issue (or, as some contend, nonissue)
of pseudoreplication in ecological investigations (Hurlbert,
1984, 2004, 2009; Oksanen, 2001, 2004; Cottenie & De
Meester, 2003; Coss, 2009; Koehnle & Schank, 2009;
Schank & Koehnle, 2009; Prosser, 2010). While some insist
that replication of treatments (or environmental contexts)
across ‘truly’ independent sampling or experimental units
must occur to draw valid conclusions, others argue that
this may not be an achievable, or even necessary, goal in
ecological investigations. The contemporary and faceted
nature of such debates presents another challenge to
the effective and duly cautious application of powerful
analytical methods in microbial ecology.
Lastly, the harmonisation of canonical ecological theory
with microbial ecology is ongoing (e.g. Prosser et al., 2007;
Ramette, 2007) and faces the challenge of keeping pace
with new molecular techniques, sequencing technologies
and ecological sampling strategies both on global (Rusch
et al., 2007; Karsenti et al., 2011; Zinger et al., 2011) and
on local scales (e.g. Kuczynski et al., 2012; B€oer et al.,
2009; Zhou et al., 2013). Zinger et al. (2012) underscored
this issue as well as its connection to the use of new statisti-
cal techniques in the field of aquatic microbial ecology.
The popularity of multivariate analyses is continuing to
increase and their application to microbial ecological data
has become technically simplified; however, a developed
and up-to-date understanding of their properties and lim-
itations is still not widespread in the community. As a
result, many microbial ecologists who are not equipped
with deep numerical training face a ‘black box’ approach
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to multivariate analysis and the associated risks of misap-
plying techniques or misinterpreting results. Reviewers,
too, often face uncertainty in evaluating whether research-
ers have performed appropriate analyses and produced
fair interpretations of their results. To support and pro-
mote the constantly developing understanding of multi-
variate analyses in microbial ecology, we present the
GUide to STatistical Analysis in Microbial Ecology
(GUSTA ME; http://mb3is.megx.net/gustame) – an
online, dynamically updated resource with content tai-
lored to the needs of the microbial ecology community.
GUSTA ME: a living reference for
multivariate statistics
Periodic reviews of multivariate statistics targeting the
uninitiated life scientist (e.g. Ramette, 2007; Jombart
et al., 2009) are helpful primers for microbial ecologists,
however, must be limited in depth to achieve sufficient
breadth. In contrast, seminal textbooks (e.g. Legendre &
Legendre, 1998; Borcard et al., 2011; Legendre &
Legendre, 2012) offer great depth and breadth, but
emerge with low frequency and are rarely targeted to
microbial ecologists, who are often confronted with data
sets which require specific statistical treatment. We
designed GUSTA ME as a compromise: a ‘living’, web-
based, and community-reviewed resource containing
descriptions of both established and novel multivariate
techniques, specifically curated for their relevance to
microbial ecology. Where appropriate, GUSTA ME also
discusses the debates noted above – such as that sur-
rounding the issue of pseudoreplication – at greater
length. We believe this resource will assist microbial
ecologists in navigating the initially daunting field of
multivariate analysis by directing them to techniques rel-
evant to their investigations and interests through inter-
active interfaces. GUSTA ME comprises a collection of
interlinked, high-level summaries of multivariate meth-
ods (henceforth, ‘end points’) which users may access
(1) directly, (2) by following a series of questions pre-
sented by a ‘wizard’, (3) by following a ‘walkthrough’
which reflects the analytical procedures used in an exist-
ing study or (4) by browsing GUSTA ME’s visualisation
library (Fig. 1). Below, these components of GUSTA ME
as well as its community-led development model are
described.
Reference pages as end points
GUSTA ME’s core comprises high-level descriptions of a
range of multivariate techniques. As these reference pages
are arrived at through user interaction, we refer to them
as ‘end points’. End points avoid technical and formalised
mathematical descriptions as far as possible, aiming
instead to clarify the conceptual basis of each method, its
limitations, and the meaning of its results. Classical tech-
niques, such as canonical correspondence analysis (CCA)
and nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS), are
included as well as techniques which are relatively new or
show significant potential in the field. Examples of the
latter category include distance-based redundancy analysis
(db-RDA; Legendre & Anderson, 1999) and principal
coordinates of neighbour matrices (PCNM; Borcard &
Legendre, 2002). Each end point describes the main prin-
ciples of these methods as well as their key assumptions
and output. Commentary on the statistical and ecological
interpretation of each endpoint’s results is also included
as well as warnings emphasising common pitfalls associ-
ated with each method. General warnings which refer to
common risks (e.g. multiple testing, multicollinearity,
data dredging) are explained at greater length in dedi-
cated pages which are linked to end points and intervene,
as appropriate, during the course of ‘wizards’ (see below).
Finally, links to references pertinent to each method
are provided on their respective description page. Fig-
ure 2 illustrates how a user may navigate to the various
User
b c da
e MASAME
My Data
Endpoint
Fig. 1. A user may access or discover GUSTA ME’s high-level
descriptions of multivariate methods (end points) in a number of
ways: (a) should a user know of the method, they may directly
navigate to the relevant end point through direct links or via a search
function; (b) should the user require guidance, a wizard may be used
to guide the user to an end point appropriate to their needs (see text
for details); (c) users may browse through walkthroughs (see text) to
observe how others have used multivariate methods and navigate to
methods that interest them; or (d) users may browse GUSTA ME’s
visualisation library to select methods based on their visual output. (e)
From selected end points, users have the option to launch a
MASAME application to perform the featured method (as well as
supplementary methods such as data transformations) on their own
or preloaded data through an interactive, user-friendly web-page.
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components of the guide from a given endpoint, depend-
ing on their input and interaction.
Wizards
The interactivity of GUSTA ME is primarily offered
through ‘wizards’: user-interface agents that partition dif-
ficult or complex tasks into a linear series of compara-
tively simple steps. User input determines the succession
of these steps and the outcome of the overall task (Dryer,
1997). GUSTA ME’s wizards comprise a hierarchical suc-
cession of simple questions which approximate the deci-
sion-making process of a data analyst. Dependent on
their answers, users will be directed to consider a tech-
nique or set of techniques which would best match their
needs. Dryer (1997) noted that wizards are best suited to
tasks whose outcome can be determined by following a
predetermined prescription or recipe. Consequently,
GUSTA ME’s wizards are only able to suggest a single
end point when there is a (relatively) clear prescription
for an analytical problem. When this is not the case or
when the answers required of the user are too technical
in nature (i.e. they presuppose knowledge which the tar-
get users of the guide are not expected to have), a
GUSTA ME wizard will present a brief description of
methods that may suit the user’s needs and will link to
their end points. It is then left to the user to familiarise
themselves with the techniques suggested and make an
informed choice or to interact with other users via
GUSTA ME’s community forum (see below). Wizards
will be adapted as new end points are added to GUSTA
ME or in response to community input.
Example-based learning through
‘walkthroughs’
Peer-reviewed studies in microbial ecology which have
employed multivariate techniques serve as important ex-
emplars for the community. A section of GUSTA ME is
dedicated to the capture of such exemplars and the visuali-
sation of their analytical methodology as approachable,
interactive flowcharts dubbed ‘walkthroughs’. Key steps or
methods included in the walkthrough are linked to the rel-
evant end point(s), connecting users to GUSTA ME’s con-
tent and curated reference material. This collection of
methodological summaries provides an opportunity for
microbial ecologists to examine, in an example-based
manner, under what circumstances and with what
forms of data multivariate analyses have been used by
the community. Sections of GUSTA ME’s community for-
ums are dedicated to the discussion of these walkthroughs,
and users may contribute their own walkthroughs to the
guide.
Visualisation libraries
Data visualisation is a major outcome of many multivari-
ate analyses and is instrumental in rendering high-dimen-
sional data into a form that humans can grasp. Graphs,
charts and plots native to many multivariate techniques
are designed to be readily interpretable by analysts and
nonanalysts alike. The recognition of an effective visuali-
sation may occur without deep knowledge of the underly-
ing mathematical basis of a technique. GUSTA ME
features a library of visualisations which may be browsed
to guide users to a technique or family of techniques
which may deliver a useful representation of their data.
Visualisations link to an appropriate end point or, when
user input is required, to a wizard.
Analysis applications – the MASAME suite
Selected pages across GUSTA ME include links to inter-
active analysis applications which allow users to perform
the technique or procedure discussed on that page,
either on their own data sets (which may be uploaded
as comma-separated-value files) or on preloaded
db-RDA
Data transformations PCNM
Linearity
Heteroscedasticity RDA
PCoA
Links to 
literature
Advanced / new methods
PCA
Walkthroughs
b
b
c
c
d f
f
g e
g
*
*
* *
*
a
*
Fig. 2. End points are linked to relevant material across GUSTA ME,
allowing users to deepen and broaden their understanding. As an
example, the end point for principal components analysis (PCA; a) is
shown linked to: (b) end points of related techniques such as those
for principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) and redundancy analysis
(RDA); (c) pages describing warnings that are associated with the
technique; (d) walkthroughs (see text for description) that feature the
method described; and (e) links to relevant literature. Further, each
page linked to a given end point is also linked to other material such
as (f) relatively new or advanced techniques and (g) potential
approaches to contend with warnings. Online applications in the
MASAME suite (see text) allow users to apply the method to their
own data are launchable from selected pages across GUSTA ME
(here, indicated by an asterisk).
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example data. Collectively, we refer to these applications
as the Multivariate AnalysiS Applications for Microbial
Ecology (MASAME) suite. MASAME applications are
accessed through user-friendly web-pages, rendered by
the shiny package (RStudio Inc., 2014), which call upon
numerous functions from well-known packages belong-
ing to the statistical programming environment and lan-
guage, R (R Development Core Team, 2014). For
example, (partial) RDA, (partial) CCA, NMDS, and
PCNM methods from the vegan package (Oksanen et al.,
2013) are combined with supporting functions which
allow data transformations using standard and ecologi-
cally meaningful methods (after Legendre & Gallagher,
2001), plotting, and download functionality on a single
webpage. Users need not know the R language, as
point-and-click interfaces are common to all MASAME
applications. Such tools add a practical complement to
GUSTA ME’s review of multivariate analysis techniques
and are easily enhanced to address new needs as they
arise.
Community involvement and development
As described above, statistical methods relevant to micro-
bial ecologists are constantly emerging, either through
novel development or through adaptation from other
domains. A single working group is likely to overlook or
only partly represent developments which may be of great
use or importance. Thus, GUSTA ME and MASAME are
linked to on-line forums where users may comment on
their content, discuss the methods featured, suggest revi-
sions, post critiques, and note alternative views. User
input will allow these resources to grow based on the
needs of the microbial ecology community and will offer
a gateway for new contributors, moderators, and editors
with additional analytical expertise to join and enhance
the guide. This will be particularly useful in popularising
less well-known techniques that are better-suited to spe-
cific scenarios in microbial ecology relative to more classi-
cal methods. By providing such a service, we hope to
foster both a community-curated reference and a forum
for microbial ecologists to share their evaluations of mul-
tivariate techniques. We hope that as consensuses are
reached, alternatives put forth, and gaps in the domain’s
analytical and theoretical repertoire highlighted, GUSTA
ME will serve to encourage analytical consistency and
transparency across microbial ecology.
Usage examples
Below, we describe three usage scenarios of GUSTA ME
from the perspectives of a doctoral student in search of a
method to explore their multivariate data, a principal
investigator formulating a project proposal, and a
reviewer harbouring concerns about a manuscript’s ana-
lytical methods.
The student
A doctoral student wishes to explore a priori groupings
in a data set containing sampling sites as objects and
OTU relative abundances as variables; however, the stu-
dent is unsure where to begin. Using the ‘Explore data’
starting point on GUSTA ME’s home page, the student
enters a wizard and is prompted to consider screening
their data for, among other features, the presence of out-
liers, multicollinearity, and (multivariate) normality (see
e.g. Zuur et al., 2010). The student navigates to descrip-
tion pages for these tasks and is able to use applications
from the MASAME suite to evaluate and preprocess their
data.
With their data screened and appropriately prepro-
cessed, the student then proceeds to the data exploration
wizard. The wizard presents a warning page describing the
unfortunately all-too-common mistake of ‘data dredging’
or ‘P-hacking’ (Nuzzo, 2014). Suitably warned, the student
then proceeds and, after determining that the differences
between their samples are of prime interest, chooses the
path of analysis based on (dis)similarity matrices. A page
is presented which lists and briefly describes the aims of
several (dis)similarity-based ordination, clustering, and
hypothesis testing methods. The student decides to
attempt an NMDS ordination complemented with an
Analysis of Similarity (ANOSIM; Clarke, 1993) hypothesis
test (avoiding data dredging) and navigates to these meth-
ods’ end points. Somewhat uncertain about the nature of
(dis)similarity measures, the student follows a link present
on both the end points and the exploration wizard to an
end point and another wizard dealing with (dis)similarity
measures. Through this excurse, the student is able to
make an informed choice regarding the most appropriate
measure to use with their (dis)similarity-based method of
choice. Returning to the NMDS and ANOSIM end points
and using them much like short review articles, the stu-
dent becomes familiar with the requirements and limita-
tions of the candidate methods.
Satisfied that the candidate methods are appropriate,
the student launches the methods’ MASAME applications
via links on each end point. They upload their data and,
following the advice in each end point, interactively
adjust the methods’ parameters to suitable values. As the
results look promising, the student explores some of the
relevant literature listed on each methods’ end point to
deepen their understanding. The student also browses
GUSTA ME’s community forum to familiarise themselves
with frequently asked questions concerning how their
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method of choice is best applied to microbial ecology
data. Ultimately, the student publishes a study skilfully
employing multivariate analyses and contributes a walk-
through based on their study to GUSTA ME.
The principal investigator
A principal investigator, who has an introductory famil-
iarity with multivariate statistical methods, is designing
an investigation to assess whether energy availability
drives microbial community change in a little-studied
environment or whether changes are simply a function of
spatial distance. Curious as to which multivariate meth-
ods others have used to approach similar questions, the
PI browses GUSTA ME’s walkthroughs and interacts with
their components to quickly learn more. Encountering
walkthroughs based on Bienhold et al. (2012) and Kopp
et al. (2012) which feature the use of RDA, variation par-
titioning (Legendre, 2005a, 2007; Peres-Neto et al., 2006),
path analysis (Wright, 1934), and PCNM, the PI familia-
rises themselves with the interplay of the central and
ancillary methods involved in these studies and, sup-
ported by GUSTA ME’s end points and warnings, aug-
ments their initial project proposal. In particular, the PI
realises the central importance of aligning their sampling
design and replication strategy to their proposed analyti-
cal approaches in order to arrive at valid conclusions.
The PI also feels that several important methods are not
noted in GUSTA ME, and uses GUSTA ME’s community
forum to post requests for enhancement and adds contact
details of relevant experts. The GUSTA ME editors con-
tact these experts and invite them to create and manage
end points and wizards aligned with their expertise.
The reviewer
A reviewer is unsure about the appropriateness of a
parametric multivariate hypothesis test, multivariate
analysis of variance (MANOVA), in a manuscript. The
reviewer uses GUSTA ME’s search function to locate the
relevant end point and ensures that the manuscript ade-
quately reports if the method’s key assumptions have
been met. The reviewer finds that the authors have not
reported if their data have been appropriately trans-
formed to meet the assumptions of near-normality, line-
arity, and homogeneity of covariances. Further, the
authors have not reported if they have screened their
data for outliers. Fortunately, the study’s authors have
made their data available for review. The reviewer down-
loads the data, uploads it to the MASAME data screen-
ing applications, and concludes that it is very unlikely
that this parametric hypothesis test can be applied in its
basic form. Further, while reading the MANOVA end point,
the reviewer is directed to an end point describing per-
mutational, nonparametric MANOVA (NPMANOVA or PERMA-
NOVA; Anderson, 2001). The reviewer suggests that the
authors explore this method or rigorously justify their
use of MANOVA.
Conclusion & outlook
GUSTA ME is an interactive ‘living’ review of multivari-
ate analyses with specific relevance to the microbial
ecology community. Its content offers an accessible
resource for teaching and reference, while its implementa-
tion allows users to quickly locate and focus their efforts
on analytical approaches pertinent to their investigations.
We recognise that the current state of GUSTA ME is but
a starting point for a more comprehensive solution; how-
ever, we are confident that, even in its current form, it
will provide a useful resource for microbial ecologists
wishing to delve deeper into multivariate statistics. As it
further develops, GUSTA ME has the potential to become
a focal repository for accessible analytical knowledge and
debate in microbial ecology, wherein methods that have
become central to ecology, as well as their criticisms (e.g.
Warton et al., 2012), may be easily explored. In the near
future, GUSTA ME and MASAME will be integrated into
the MicroB3 Information System (MicroB3 IS; www.mic-
rob3.eu) for further development. The MicroB3 IS, based
on the megx.net web platform (Kottmann et al., 2010),
will serve as a multicomponent information system for
European marine microbial genomics, integrating geno-
mic and environmental data with an array of tools and
services for the global research community. GUSTA ME
and MASAME will complement the system’s data man-
agement, integration, and processing modules by provid-
ing support in the analysis of integrated data; however,
both resources may also be used independently. Guided
by user input, we will implement the user-feedback mech-
anisms and editorial policies required to allow commu-
nity-led development of this resource. We hope these
efforts will promote the usage, discussion, and develop-
ment of multivariate statistical approaches in microbial
ecology and look forward to the involvement of the com-
munity in this endeavour.
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